As a Habitat supporter, you power our mission to bring people together to create, preserve, and promote affordable homeownership and advance racial equity in housing.

We are grateful for all your gifts of time, resources, and partnership. This year, 6,594 individual volunteers contributed a total of 103,366 volunteer hours and 6,894 donors generously gave financial and in-kind gifts totaling $15,037,384.

In addition to the thousands of individuals who support Habitat, many organizational donors—like corporations, faith communities and foundations—have given in the past year. You can see them listed in this book.

Twin Cities Habitat for Humanity is thankful for this broad community working together toward an equitable Twin Cities region where all families have access to the transformational power of homeownership.
Instead of listing individual donor names, we are highlighting the broad community of Twin Cities Habitat for Humanity supporters and the many ways you help make the mission happen.

6,594 individual volunteers worked a total of 103,366 volunteer hours. That time is valued at more than $3.3 million according to the Independent Sector value of volunteer hours in MN!

1,529 donors made their first gift to Twin Cities Habitat, joining a collective total of 6,894 donors committed to building the quality of life, health, and economic prosperity of our community through affordable homeownership.

During an uncertain year, 16 Regular Crews formed the backbone of our volunteer base. These consistent and capable volunteers played a critical role in keeping homes moving forward so we could continue to serve local families.

260 donors gave to our Emergency Ukraine Response, raising more than $110,000 in less than five days that went directly to Habitat for Humanity affiliates in Eastern Europe as they assisted refugees fleeing the war in Ukraine.

30 AmeriCorps members contributed a total of 17,514.25 hours, serving as leaders on homebuilding sites and in office roles assisting clients, volunteers, and staff.

Thank you to the 921 Builder’s Circle members. This group of individuals and family foundations build a brighter future for families and transform communities with annual gifts of $1,000 or more.

More than 700 Habitat supporters attended our first in-person Hard Hat & Black Tie Gala since the start of the pandemic, and together they raised more than $1 million to support local families through Habitat.

146 people joined our Virtual Habitat on the Hill advocacy day, and there were 89 virtual meetings between grassroots advocates and their state legislators to advocate for affordable homeownership.

While Global Village international trips remain paused, 11 Habitat supporters came together for the first annual MinneVillage trip to volunteer with another Habitat affiliate in Grand Rapids, MN!

Thank you to the 118 Legacy Circle Members. These generous donors have included Habitat in their will or estate plans, building an enduring impact through homeownership.

At our two ReStore Home Improvement Outlets, 84 regular volunteers helped to turn 20,780 donations from individuals and businesses into sales to support Twin Cities Habitat’s mission.

Ten local breweries teamed up to introduce “Home Improvements,” a collaborative limited-edition beer that supports Habitat’s House that Beer Built.

652 Women Build volunteers and 22 Team Leaders brought their friends and family out to build with them, coming together on the homebuilding site to learn new skills, form community, and create affordable housing.

Thank you to the 255 Carpenter’s Club members. This group of recurring monthly givers allows Habitat to more adequately budget and plan for the continuous need for affordable housing.

Four individuals and families stepped up to be the Major Sponsor of a Habitat house, making significant commitments to Habitat with the opportunity to see their generosity in action.

119 vehicles were donated to Twin Cities Habitat’s Cars for Homes program, where proceeds from those vehicle sales will fuel Habitat’s mission.

Thank you to the 13 bike riders who raised money and awareness for Twin Cities Habitat for Humanity and other Habitat affiliates throughout Minnesota in the Habitat 500 bike ride.

Philanthropist and author MacKenzie Scott made a transformational gift of $13.5 million which will substantially help further Habitat’s vision.

“I don’t know if I have all the words to express how deeply moved I am for all of you who found it in your hearts and busy lives during this critical period in our world of COVID, to come and work on my home. I am so grateful and thankful to have met such a wonderful group of people. I appreciate all that you’ve done. You’ve made a dream come true.”

—Cythia, A Brush with Kindness home repair client
“The impact owning a home has had on our lives is unmeasurable. The work Habitat for Humanity does in communities and for families is so important. My family has benefitted greatly from the stability of homeownership in our family. My sons both own homes, and I have no doubt Habitat has had an impact on them.”

—Teri Montez, Habitat homeowner since 1997

“When I was working, I always used to say that my worst day on a Habitat site was still better than a good day at the office. You will never know how fulfilling it is to build houses for those who need them until you have come and tried a day at Habitat.”

—Bryce, Regular volunteer & Pax Christi organizer
**Foundations, Community Organizations, & Tribal Nations**

- AFL-CIO HIT
- American Endowment Foundation
- Hugh J. Andersen Foundation
- Fred C. and Katherine B. Andersen Foundation
- Katherine B. Andersen Fund
- of The Saint Paul Foundation
- Baird Foundation, Inc.
- F. R. Bigelow Foundation
- Breck School
- Bright Funds Foundation
- Bush Foundation
- Patrick and Aimee Butler Family Foundation
- Capella University
- Catholic Community Foundation
- Community Housing Corporation of America Inc.
- Contractors Association of Minnesota (CAM)
- Creekside Ceramic Club
- FB Heron Foundation
- Frey Foundation of Minnesota
- The Glickenhaus Foundation
- IV Foundation
- Joyful Women Fund
- Margaret H. and James E. Kelley Foundation
- LISC Twin Cities
- LutheranHANDS
- Macalester College HFH Campus Chapter
- McKnight Foundation
- Minnesota Public Radio
- National Association of Women In Construction
- North Central States Regional Council of Carpenters
- NorthStar Trail Travelers
- Opus Foundation
- Orix Foundation
- The Jeno & Lois Paulucci Family Foundation
- Pohlad Family Foundation
- The Quaker Hill Foundation
- Renaissance Charitable Foundation, Inc.
- Rogue Foundation
- The Saint Paul and Minnesota Foundations
- Richard M. Schulze Family Foundation
- MacKenzie R. Scott Foundation
- Shakopee Mdewakanton Sioux Community
- St. Thomas Academy Campus Chapter
- Stevens Square Foundation
- UKOGF Foundation
- Visitation High School Campus Chapter
- Harry and Jeannette Weinberg Foundation
- Donor Designated Funds of:
  - Greater Twin Cities United Way
  - United Way of Bartholomew County
  - United Way of Bergen County
  - United Way Worldwide

**Faith Communities**

- All Saints Lutheran Church
- Amazing Grace Lutheran Church
- Augustana Lutheran Church
- Basilica of Saint Mary
- Beaver Lake Lutheran Church
- Bethlehem Lutheran Church Twin Cities
- Calvary Lutheran Church
- Centennial United Methodist Church
- Christ The King Lutheran Church
- Church of St. Genevieve
- Church of St. John in the Wilderness
- Church of the Assumption
- Church of the Risen Savior
- Cross of Hope Lutheran Church
- Falcon Heights United Church of Christ
- Family of Christ Lutheran Church
- First Presbyterian Church of Stillwater
- First Universalist Church
- Fridley United Methodist Church
- Gethsemane Lutheran Church
- Gustavus Adolphus Lutheran Church
- Holy Nativity Lutheran Church
- Immanuel Lutheran Church of Eden Prairie
- Incarnation Lutheran Church
- Lutheran Church of the Resurrection
- Maple Grove Lutheran Church
- Messiah Lutheran Church
- Messiah United Methodist Church
- Mount Olivet Lutheran Church of Plymouth
- New Life Presbyterian Church
- Our Savior’s Lutheran Church
- Parish Community of St. Joseph
- Pax Christi Catholic Community
- Presbyterian Church of The Way
- Prince of Peace Lutheran Church
- Redeemer Church
- Robbinsdale United Church of Christ
- Shepherd of The Valley Lutheran Church
- Sisters of St. Benedict
- Sisters of The Good Shepherd
- St. Andrew Lutheran Church
- St. Andrew’s Lutheran Church
- St. Mary of The Lake
- St. Mary’s Guild - Christ Episcopal Church of Woodbury
- St. Michael’s Lutheran Church
- St. Odilia Catholic Church - Shoreview
- St. Olaf Catholic Church
- St. Philip The Deacon Lutheran Church
- St. Stephen’s Lutheran Church
- Temple of Aaron Congregation
- Unity Church - Unitarian
- Valley of Peace Lutheran Church
- West Union Lutheran Church
- Women Of Messiah
- Zion Lutheran Church
- Lutheran Church of the Resurrection Roseville
- New Brighton UCC
- New Life Presbyterian Roseville
- Our Savior’s Lutheran Circle Pines
- Presbyterian Church of the Way Shoreview
- Prince of Peace Lutheran Roseville
- Shepherd of the Hills Lutheran Shoreview
- St. Michael’s Lutheran Roseville
- St. Odilia Catholic Shoreview
- St. Rose of Lima Catholic Roseville
- Faith Builders
- Assumption Catholic Church
- Cathedral of St. Paul
- House of Hope Presbyterian Church
- St. John the Evangelist Episcopal Church
- Unity Church-Unitarian
- EpiscoBuilders
- Church of the Epiphany
- St. Alban’s Episcopal Church
- St. David’s Episcopal Church
- St. Edward’s Episcopal Church
- St. Martin’s By-the-Lake Episcopal Church
- St. Stephen’s Episcopal Church
- Trinity Episcopal Church
- Church of St. Timothy - Christ Lutheran Church
- Coalition
- Church of St. Timothy
- Christ Lutheran Church

“Having safe, affordable housing is really foundational to the overall health of children and families”

— Stella Whitney-West, CEO at NorthPoint Health & Wellness Center
“Thank you for your help and support in sustaining Twin Cities Habitat as a strong and resilient organization. Your commitment to Habitat is more critical than ever. And, perhaps like me, you’ll conclude you’ve received even more than you’ve given through your Habitat involvement. Thank you!”

—Nikki Sorum, Twin Cities Habitat for Humanity Board Chair

Public Funding

Anoka County
Carver County
City of Minneapolis
City of St. Paul
Dakota County
Federal Home Loan Bank (FHLB)

Hennepin County
Minnesota Department of Health
Minnesota Housing Finance Agency (MHFA)
US Department of Treasury
US Department of Housing and Urban Development
Washington County

Gifts Made In-Kind

3M
Abdallah Candies
Alaska Airlines
Andersen Corporation
ARCH Language Network
ArtCulture
Raha Assadi-Lamouki
Leveling the Field Fund
Bailey Nurseries, Inc.
Andrew and Peggy Baker
The Bakken Museum
Ballard Spahr LLP
Barr Engineering Company
Daniel Barten
Bartmann Group
Bjorn H. Batdorf
Robert Baune
Anne Bethrendt
Nichole Belleavoine
Bercom International
Janet Berkshire
Andrew Berninghaus
Linda Bethke
Suzanne Bigouette
Sarah Binkley
Mitchell and Erin Bleske
Bluesem Brands
Bobby & Steve’s Auto World
Kathleen Bowling
Breadsmith
Brewery Running Series
Broder’s Pasta Bar
Broken Clock Brewing
Cooperative
Brother Justus Whiskey Company
Cafe Latte
Caribou Coffee Company
Carina Photographics
Jamey Cassell
Dake Chatfield
Norm H. Cho
City Academy
Colé’s Salon
Commonwealth Companies LLC
Como Friends
Computype
Connexus Energy
Continental Diamond
CoV Edina
Lindsay and Matt Cremona
Laura Crosby and Daniel Enebo
Sandra Culpepper
Cutco Corporation
International Dairy Queen
Dakota County CDA
Dale Studios
Dustin Diedrich
Beth Dooley
Doran Companies
Dorsey
DuPont
Mary Dupre
Skip Durocher and Ann Novacheck
Eastlake Craft Brewery
Fertile Food Co-Op
Ecolab Foundation
Elements Massage
Carol Ellingsberg
Ergodyne
Event Lab
Julie Exner
Brian Fairley
Ferguson Enterprises, Inc.
Fhimas Minneapolis
Béla Fleck and Abigail Washburn
FOOD BUILDING
Four Daughters Vineyard and Winery
GarageCraft
Gerber's
Michael Gillespie
Gillette Specialty Healthcare
David Goebel
Liliana T. Gomez
Bill M. Gould
Daniel Gray
Arjun Guneratne
Mark Hannanbeek
Jeremy Harvey
Amy Heinen
Susan and David Hellstrom
Jonthan Her
Qualandra Hudgins
Sarah Hunter
iHeart Media
Brian and Sara Ingram
Insulation Supplies
Intelligere Solutions
Jackpot Junction Casino Hotel
Maynard E. Johnson, Jr.
Megan Johnston
Jay Juberen
Kevin Judd
Brian Juntli and Oona Gaarder-Juntli
Colin Just
Juut
Mark Koblka
Kenneth Koski
Kowalski’s Markets
Claudia Kroecck
Andy and Carrie Kroll
Kyra Krombien
Barbara A. Kuzma
Kwik Trip
La Doña Cerveceria
David Lasik
Cathy Lawrence and Lee Sheehy
Eryc Leaf
John Lewis
Brian R. Lindquist
Kate C. Loen
Lowes - West St Paul
Lunderby Photography
Manus Products, Inc.
Will H. Marmoreno
Dennis and Lynda Martin
MartinPatrick3
Mathews Archery
Meghan McGreal
Alice Melton
Meritage
Messerli Kramer
Mertzger Building Material
Company
Bryce Meyer
David and Kathleen Michaelson
Michael Minick
Minneapolis Institute of Art
Minnesota Renaissance Festival
Minnesota State Fair
Minnesota Timberwolves
Minnesota Twins Community Fund
Minnesota Vikings
Minnesota Wild
Mississippi Market Natural Foods
Co-Op
Dave and Jane Moline
Kenneth Mowll
The Museum of Russian Art
Nash Frame Design
The Naughty Greek
Erin Naus
New Brighton Parks and Recreation
Linda Nissen
Mike and Kelly Nordstrom
Roger and Carmen Smith
MY Accounting
Kevin Sobczak
Solo Vino
Southview Country Club
Southview Design
Heather J. Spear
SPIRE Federal Credit Union
Sport Court MN
Square D/Schneider Electric
Pawsh Photography
Brodie Pederson
David and Cynthia Peterson
Kurt Peterson
PetSmart
Kirsty Ploeger
Polaris Inc.
Ben Post
Prinsco, Inc.
Jordan and Ryan Probst
Quarrix Building Products
William Quist
R.F. Moeller Jeweler
Rag Stock
Jim A. Ramberg
Red Locks Whiskey
Laura and Mark Reed
Paul Riggins
Steven Ring
Mark Ritchie
Todd and Renee Roach
Room & Board
RRT Processing Solutions LLC
Ryan Companies US, Inc.
Cheryl Salamanca
Bodell R. Santos
Adrienne Sappa
Florian Schattenmann
Paul Schuler
Schneider Electric / Square D
Herbert Schoening
Dan Schremp
Seal-Rite MN
Securian Foundation
Seward Community Co-op
The Sherwin-Williams Company
Ruth Shields and Michael Kingsness
Shoreview SuperTarget T-0619
Joe Silva
Calvin Simmons
Eric and Amanda Skalland
Roger and Carmen Smith
Deborah A. Snyder
Kevin Sobczak
Soho Vino
Southview Country Club
Southview Design
Heather J. Spear
SPIRE Federal Credit Union
Sport Court MN
Square D/Schneider Electric
“Minnesotans need access to affordable housing and homeownership and lawmakers need to hear from you. Please, keep reaching out to advocate for an equitable and safer future for families.”

—Minnesota Governor Tim Walz, speaking at Habitat’s Virtual Hill Day 2022

“Having worked with Habitat and seen the quality of the homes and the way their program and financing works, I am leaving more encouraged that there are many people passionate about changing the course of housing in the Twin Cities.”

—Hannah, Habitat AmeriCorps member 2020–2021

Gifts Made in Tribute

Anniversary
David and Cynthia Devoy
Karen J. Gerst
Dick Husebo
Martha and John Johnson
Barry and Sharon Mason
Les and Kathy Schrump
Bob and Barb Trandem
Patty Walsh
Richard and Mary Jean Weigel
Cindy J. Zoul
Robyn and Jeffrey Bipes-Timm
Brainard
Garry Bye
Tien Cai and Dan Kuhl
Edith R. Clark
Tom Eckhart
Ross and Chastiti Etherton
Michael Fettermann
Andrea Fila
Frederick Finch
Michael Foley
Greta M. Gaetz
Riley Gena
Bob Gott
Jacob Goodfellow
Tracy Halvin
Jim Hassan
Karen Hoffner
Nikhil Hurkadli
Les Johnson
Saint Joseph
Tim Kunkel
Emiliano Lerdah
Laura Lindsay
Kate C. Loa
Julie Lofdahl
Dotti Long
Robert and Patricia Mack
Blake A. Mackenzie
Sonny Maluchnik
Ethel Martin
Kathryn McFadden
Jean McSwiggen
Steve Mollick
Sharon Rae Olson
Fern S. Ostberg
Elaine Pearlman
Gloria Peck
Mike Pfaffinger
Steven and Jessie Pinney
Ken and Avis Reed
Norman Rossholt
Robin Ross
Lakshmi Sakhamuru
Charles T. Schiller
John and Hannah Schwartz
Dianne Smith
Nikki Sorum and Simon Foster
Mary Tingerthal and Conrad Soderholn
Anna Waver
John and Anne Walbrun
David Walen
Michael Walsh
Memory
Audrey Baldwin
Jim V. Baller
Betty Barrett
Robert A. Bleckinger
Linnette Breckon
Gert Cody
Genevieve Crepeau
Rene Crepeau
Susan L. Daehod
Scott Daniels
Jim Eigenberger
Betty Ferguson
Carol Fittke
George Floyd
Cecilia Frederick
Judy Friedricks
Mel Gittleman
Meldean Harannis
Phyllis A. Hause
Lawrence Helmers
Joan S. Heymans
Bonnie Hoffman
Dennis R. Hower
Rita M. Jacobson
Brian Jones
Charles Kreherg
James W. Kemble
Robert R. Kooiman
Spencer Leuthold
Janice A. Lindau
Thomas Linneroeth
Myron Lochner
Rev and Mrs. Luther
Peter May
Ethis M. McKiernan
Marjorie Meier
Constance Moehl
Lenore J. Molstad
Kris Morken
Jim L. Nelson
Gerry Nilles
Dennis Nolan
Kathleen L. Norton
Sharon Olson
Ed H. Ostberg
Greg Platz
Joseph L. Ramnarine
Rick Raskob
Lillian Reinertsen

John Rhyne
James P. Ross
Robert J. Schmitz
Fred Shapiro
Harold H. Sheff
Phyllis Sucher
Siva Suppiah
Kenneth Tate
Joe Thompson
Dave Vail
Joseph Veidel
David M. Walz
Jason Wazlawik
Ricky Weiss
New Home
Leslie Blair
Reed Deardorff and Brynn Rathjen
Retirement
John Hall
Alicia Reeve
Wedding
Joel Eaton
Doug and Gigi McNeely

“Having worked with Habitat and seen the quality of the homes and the way their program and financing works, I am leaving more encouraged that there are many people passionate about changing the course of housing in the Twin Cities.”

—Hannah, Habitat AmeriCorps member 2020–2021
Leadership Council

Christian Brandt
HAWS-KM

Tien Cai
Adolfson & Peterson Construction

Liz Farrell
United Health Group

Ayantu Gemeda
Bellwether Consulting

Frank Hinck
Sever Construction Company

Ethelind Kaba
Ann Bancroft Foundation

Catina Koenig
Baird

Emily Koski
Minneapolis City Council, Ward 11

Damione Liddell
Agropur

Jake Loesch
MnDOT

Alice Melton
3M

Tabitha Moore
Xcel Energy

Jim Mulrooney
Bremer Bank

Kristy Raasch
Alexander Design Group

Chris Teigen
Ryan Companies

Kevin White
Enhanced Information Solutions, Inc

“I just felt so grateful [moving into my Habitat home]. It gave me a sense of peace because I knew this home was mine now. I don’t have to move if I don’t want to. It’s a sense of security. And I can do what I want with it!”

—Carla, Habitat homeowner since 2000, who fully paid off her home in 2021

Board of Directors 2022–2023

Sharon Sayles Belton, Chair
Thomson Reuters

Paul Delahunt, Vice Chair
Community Volunteer

Eric Skalland, Treasurer
United Properties

Keiko Sugisaka, Secretary
Maslon LLP

Nikki Sorum, Past Chair
Thrivent Financial

Tony Barranco
Ryan Companies

Annie Behrendt
Doran Companies

Alicia Belton
Urban Design Perspectives, Inc.

Brandon Berg
Andersen Corporation

Mitch Bleske
Bremer Bank

The Honorable Jeff Bryan
Minnesota Court of Appeals

Community

Mark Copman
3M

Lou Cristan
Community Volunteer

Laura Crosby
Community Volunteer

Lucas Detor
CarVal Investors

Bill Durocher
Dorsey and Whitney, LLP

Bill Gould
Securian Financial

Scott Hietpas
Compuplex

Bob Israel
Community Volunteer

Andy Kroll
Polaris Inc.

Rich Mattera
United Health Group

Cole Miller
Shakopee Mdewakanton Sioux Community

Mark Pace
U.S. Bank

Steve Poppen
Minnesota Vikings

Laura Reed
M Health Fairview

Michelle Robinson
Vitalant

Pyumi Samaratunga
Constancy Brooks, Smith and Prophete, LLP

Nash Shaikh
Blue Cross Blue Shield of MN

Tom Strobel
Ecolab

Paul Sweeney
Dominion

Dean Wahl
Wells Fargo

DeLinda Washington
HealthPartners

“I was blessed with this house through Habitat, so I want to be a blessing to anybody else who needs a place to stay, or a place to eat. My house is always open. I’m proud to be able to do that, because nothing is promised in life.”

—Deborah, Habitat homeowner since 1998
**Staff Leadership Team**

Chris Coleman  
*President & CEO*

Robyn Bipes-Timm  
*Chief Strategy Officer*

Chad Bouley  
*Chief Real Estate Officer*

David Milton  
*Chief Financial Officer*

Cathy Lawrence  
*Chief Development Officer*

Shereese Turner  
*Chief Program Officer*

Kate Loe  
*Senior Director, Resource Development*

Chad Dipman  
*Director, Land Development*

Robin Henrichsen  
*Director, ReStore Operations*

Tim Jacobson  
*Director, Human Resources & Facilities*

Erin Jordan  
*Director, Marketing & Communications*

Jake Kirchgessner  
*Director, Field Operations*

Betsy Mills  
*Director, Lending*

Stefni Bell  
*Controller*

---
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